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THE LAWYER AND)TIESA' SA.-
At Ibis wvriting the judges of the Supreme
Court of Canada have noi rendered their
decision in the case of the C. P. R. Co.
against the Province of Manitoba, which
was recently argucd before them by the
four greatest lawy)ers of the Dominion-
Hon. Edward Blake and Christopher
Robinson for the plaintiff, and Hon.
Oliver Mou at andl Dalton M\cCarîhy for
thse deforidant. The impression seenis to
prevail aloss tniversally that the judg.

> Ment înst't go in favor of the railway carn-
.' pany, if it ii rer.dred-as of course it will

be-mn accoidance with law rather
- - titan sentiment. Hon. Edward Blake bas

been ssnartly criîicîzed by sortie of the
Goverotuent organs for accepting a brief

front the Syndicate, whichbc bas always regarded, in- bis capacity
of statesman, as an extortiossate and rapncicua monsier. Th.!e
jeers miglit have had some weight if Mr. Blake had found it neces-
sary, in arguing the case, to take a position ai variance with any of
bis statements in the House-though even in tbat cite, it ia an
open question whether a lavyer bias flot a right ia algue in behaîf
of a claim wvhich personally be may nol believe in. la ihis case,
Mr. Blake simply repeated what lie had contended for in Parlia.
ment, when the General Railway Act was under discussion-that
certain clatues in thal Act would have the pracîlcal effect of d<priv.
i ng the provinces of the righî ta build local lines, because il was
p rovided in these clauses tIsat any such line as crossed a railway
which haal been declared Ilfar the general advantage o! Canada, "

would thereby corne under the legislative controI of the Daminion
Government. As nearly ai the railway lines ia the country
have been sa " decl.tred," any local Uine which succeeds in avoidlng
a crossing ivilI have to run froin nowhere to nowhere. At ail
events, the Red RZiverValley line must cross the C.P.R., and the
latter bas been (with some unconscious irony on the part of the
Governieas) declared to bc- Ilfor the general benefit." These
clauses were put in the Act aotwiîhstanding Msr. Blake's warning
at the lime, and his attitude in the Supieme Court wat sinsply that
of the mn who says, 1 «I told you s0. " The one thing the authori-
tics of Manitoba wish în avoid la that thtir new hune should faîl
under the controI of the Federal Government, alias the C. P. R., but
there is no lhelp for it if the crassing is made-unlesi thfse clauses
are repealed ai the next session of Parliament. It is only now a
question of how many millions the C. P. R. will talce 10 allaw this to
be done.

A PROGRAMMIE oF OuaE OWN.-The Presidcnt elci of the
United States is creditel svith possessîng some great ideas in the
direction off a « spirieed foreign policy." One item or bis new pro.
grammne is the annexation of Canada, which is ta, be easily and ex.
pediîiou-ly brough abaut by Congress offerîng ta ps.y off our pubslic
debt. We caunot bul acknowledge our sense of President Harri-
san's kindly regard in being willing to admit us int the Republlc,
thauglh it is ail clearly inconsistint with his teachings cluriug the
late canîpaign, is-hen he made il as clear as mud 10 many audiences
that the American workîngmau would be ruined if [rue trade rela.
tions were eslablished wviîh any outside communities. Of course if
Canada gels ino the Union ail tarifsi and customns houses betwveen
us ivilî be wiped out, and Canadian Ilcheap labor " will proceed la
gel lnlis amvul work of ivoe. But while it is kind of Mr. Harrison
ta be willing thus 10 ramn bis own country for aur sakes, he is cvi-
derslly flot awvare that %vt have a notion of tryiug our hands at the
Republîc business on our own accouaI. Yes ; before long we pro,
poseC to put a prohibitory tariff on importedl Governors-General, cul
aur l)resept Europein connection kindly buti firmly, and start out
on a career of independence. As a prelinsinaty we have givea our
beloved Parent-land a filial sî]ip on the eye in the shape of iran
dutica, thaugh as >'et ise are a trifle hysterical about the"I old flsg."
We are also dîscriminating about (en per cent. igainst the dear
molher-country la our general tariff, and by.and.by %ve will cutliher
off, as already stated, altogether. Let G.-neral Harrison juat wait
and sec how the great Canadian Republic Ilpans (ut" before lie
makes hituself ridiculus with annexatlon proposais. Lct hlm be
content in the meaintime with tIhe knowledge that the besi blood of
our population is lowing in a steady streamin io bis territories,
driven front Canada hy the pressure of taxation. WVe are gaing to
haves a r.-ai and independent nation here-if %ve have enough folks
let to do ht vith.

K NE of the best scholars
in this ciîy bas been

.6- -' reading up the tariff lit-
<-WS<? n.rk.- - erature of the world back

té as far as the seventeenth
century. He declares,
as the resuit o! bis re-
searches, that there is
nothing to be found any-

x~, ~>where analagous to the
power possessed by the

j Canadian Minister of
Customns to arbitrarily

~ and dogmatically put a
bigber valuation upon

impoorts, regardless of tbe easily ascertained foreign mar-
kei price of the goods, and then clap his duty on the
higher valuation. By the exercise of this autrageous
pawer, Mr. ]3owell has secured for sanie of bis pets a pro-
tection of eighty-five pér cent. where the tariff places the
duty at twenty-five or thirty.

W E don't expect that Our mention of tbis scandalous
matter, wbich may be new to, most of our readers,

will do any good, however. The man of bonest instinct
will denounce it as a species of robbery more infamous


